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Details of Visit:

Author: davidgood
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Tue 15 Feb 2011 3.00pm
Duration of Visit: 1hr
Amount Paid: 150
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Mrs. Robinson
Website: http://www.mrsrobinson-sex.com
Phone: 07966248368

The Premises:

We met at Morgan's nice well kept house in a good safe residential area. Everything is spotless.

The Lady:

Morgan is a very fit, toned, mature lady, with dark hair. Always well presented and dressed in nice
clothes.

The Story:

As I had only met Morgan before at a party I decided to meet her on her own for my birthday treat.

We made the arrangements by phone and e mail, Morgan always replies to these type of
communications.

On arrival I was offered a cup of tea and we started off having a longer than should have been
converstaion about clothes,stockings and lingerie, before I had the pleasure of following her
upstairs.

As requested, Morgan was dressed in business attire, with a hint of the 50's. A very tight figure
hugging black skirt, blouse and tailored jacket, with sheer FF stockings and red stiletoes. It was a
pleasure just watching her climbing the stairs. Once in her boudoir things came off to reveal a
classic 8 strap suspender belt, black silk pants and a black retro cone bra, in keeping with my 50's
theme.

She soon had me hard with her oral and I enjoyed the pleasure of her climbing up on top, I soon
came.

After a chat and recovery time there was more oral and I finished off over her lovely firm breasts. I
left happy, much later than I should have donem but Morgan is not a clock watcher and likes to
provide a very professional satisfying service, which I hope to enjoy again, before too long.
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